
 

RE LONG TERM PLAN 
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Autumn  
What makes us special? 
How was the world 
created  
Class rules  

Autumn  
Divali 
Who are special people – 
Jesus / Blind man/ Moses 
Special time  
Christmas – nativity story 

Autumn  
Who is a Christian and 
what do Christians believe 
God is like? 
Why does Christmas 
matter to Christians? 
(Incarnation) 
 

Autumn  
What would Jesus do?  
What do stories of Jesus 
tell Christians about how 
to live? 
What makes some places 
sacred?  Mosques and 
Makkah in Islam 
Christmas  
 
 

Autumn  
What do Jewish people 
believe and how do they 
live? 
 
What do different people 
believe about worshipping 
God? 
Where, how and why do 
people worship? 

Autumn  
Random acts of kindness 
What does it mean to live 
in a Hindu community 
today? 
Why do some people 
think Jesus is 
inspirational? 
Salvation, sacrifice, 
inspiration 
 
 

Autumn  
What matters most to 
Humanists? 
How do Christians 
celebrate Christmas 
around the world? 

Autumn  
How does faith enable 
resilience? 
Christmas in the Gospels: 
Why do Christians believe 
that Jesus is the Messiah? 
[incarnation] 

Spring  
Bible stories with links to 
PSED. 

Spring  

Understand that some 

places are special to 

members of their 

community.  

Recognise that people 

have different beliefs 

and celebrate special 

times in different ways. 

What makes a good 

friend   
 

Spring  
Beginning to learn Islam:  
What do Muslims believe 
and how do they live? 
 
Islamic festivals and family 
life: what can we learn 
from stories of the 
Prophet? 

Spring  
How should we care about 
other and the world?  
Islam 
Why does Easter matter 
to Christians? (Salvations) 
 
 

Spring  
Why do people pray? 
What? How?, Where? 
When? 
 
What kind of world did 
Jesus want? 
 

Spring 
What are the deeper 
meanings of the festivals? 
Why do Christians call the 
day Jesus died 
‘Good Friday’? 

Spring  
What are the different 
ways to worship?  What 
are the differences and 
similarities between 
religions? 
Keeping the 5 Pillars of 
Islam:  How do Muslim 
beliefs make a difference 
to their way of living? 

Spring  
How and why do some 
people inspire others? 
Is it better to express your 
religion in arts and 
architecture or in charity 
and generosity? 

Summer  
Inside of a Church. 
Other places of worship 

Summer  
What is prayer? 
What is special about our 
world? 
Chinese New Year  

Summer 
What does it mean to 
belong to a faith 
community? 
 
What can we learn from 
sacred books and stories? 

Summer 
Who celebrates what?  
How and where?  
Celebrations that matter, 
Christian and Muslim. 
Who is an inspiring 
person?  What stories 
inspire Christians and 
Muslims? 
 

Summer 
How do festivals and 
family life show what 
matters to Jewish people? 
 
What does it mean to be a 
Christian in Britain today? 

Summer  
What can we learn from 
religions about 
temptation, right and 
wrong? 
What helps Hindu people 
as they try to be good? 

Summer 
Christian Aid, Islamic relief 
and non-religious charities 
– can charity change the 
world? Why does faith 
make a difference? 
What is pilgrim?  Does a 
pilgrimage have to be a 
place of worship? 

Summer 
What does religion look 
like in Oldham?  What will 
make our community a 
more respective place? 
If God is everywhere, why 
go to a place of worship? 

 


